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an disease eansed by any deraesement ef

the Liver, KlOneya, Btomaca. ana noweis.
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--A THREE-TIM- E WINKER.

Tina TUnltin Lost 111 CrlpT-PMIoaa- nhe

leal Training Deuiauadu - .

The detent of ""Sort" Hanlan by Tcemer
st Toronto in August indicates tha ."end of
the glory" of the doughty champion.

Hehasaus'aiued Ins record with admirable
pluck and success, but the tremendous strain
of years of training must certainly tome day
And its limit.

Apropos ot this we recall tha following In
tensta g roiiiimscence ot aquatie annuls:

Opaline, bright day in August, lt71, an
excited multitude of 15,000 to 3),0X0 persons
lined thosliorosof the beautiful Kenebecassis,
near St. John, N. B.. attracted by a four-oar-

rare between tbe famous Taris crew of
that city and a picked English crew for
15,000 end the championship of the world.
Wallace Kon, the present renowned oars-

man, pulled stroke for the Blue Kose crew,
and Jim " RenCorth, champion sculler and
swimmer of England and of the world, was
stroke in the English shell.

Excitement was at fever beat ".
' But three hundred yards of the course had
been covered when the Englishmen noticed
that the rivals were creeping away.

' Give us a dozen, Jiin," said the veteran
Harry Kelly, of England, who
was milling No, 3 oar. -

The state of Indhna has a separate
rrison for females, which Is under 's

management. : It has tv-e-o suspot t--ed

that "great indignities and cruelties
were heaped upon tho iuuiatei and a re-

cent investigation shows that the stories
have not been at. all exaggerated.-

- A
witness before the investigating commit-
tee of tho Legislature - said ; "I could
tell you things which would make the
very bair stand on your head how the
poor girls nre knockod down, hand-
cuffed, bucked and gagged and thrown
into a little dark, dump cell and kept
there for a week, two weeks, three week
on four slice of old bread and two cup
of water a day and three or four old com-
forter to lie on." v r;

. Atrocious.
t

The most inhuman punishment of a
child by its parents ever brought to light
in this country, was in the case of a email

Moxicait .

mttm Mustang
Linimcm

It I pleasant to th tasts, tone th

early spring to retard their blossoming
and preserve from ; early frosts,
get their trouble for nothing, as those
mulched and uamulched will blossom at
the same time, it depending entirely
on the heat of the weather or the air.

Many experienced horticulturists, no
doubt, know these facts, but the great
mass of the people do not hence the
reason why we write. Witnm,

Farm and Garden Motes.

Cheesy taste in fell butter is attributed
to imferrect cleansing of tho butter from
the buttermilk.

Refuse from steel works, freed from
iron and reduced to powder, represents
the newest fertilizer.

Foul air poisons farm animals as rap-
idly and surely as it does human beings.
Ventilate the stables.

Melons grow nnd ripen best in newly
cleared forest land, says a correspondent
of American Cultivator.

According to Dr. Phares of Mississippi
the best beef is made from well-matur-

animals, no matter how old.
Onions will not keep well, if piled nn,

but in a cool place there will be no diff-
iculty with them if they be spread in
thin layers.

Colts halter-broke-n and accustomed to
lead by the side of tho mother, to
buggy or wagon, when drivon, are
thoroughly broken to lead..

Raw meat, chopped fine and fed once
a day, will produce tqore eggs than any
other food given a hen. Give one pound
of rough, lean meat to filtecn hens.

"The hog is naturally the cleanest ani-
mal known," affirm a writer, who also
attributes twine cholera largely to the
use of corn as food for growing pigs.

The fall is an excellent timto sow
blue grass, broadcasting the seed evenly,
ten pounds to tbe acre, on ground that
ia well prepared, manured and har-
rowed. ,

Rlne pumpkins are considered nrofit- -

PENETRATES MUSCLES to thearstem. restores ass preserve health.

Keeping Fruit.
The great secret for preventing decay

in fruit through autumn and winter is to
preserve a uniformly low temperature.
If changing and fluctuating,

-

they
quickly rot Currents of air are bad,
because they make changes in temper
ature. We find that apples keep longer
in winter by merely wrapping each
specimen in tissue paper and thus ex-

cluding air. Hence the advantage of
packing in any soft, powdered
substance as dry sawdust,
bran, ground plaster, or bedding
in moss. On a large scale this cannot
be done and large fruit rooms must
therefore be kept cool without changes of
air. Much may be accomplished by
ventilating windows, admitting cold air
in the night, and excluding warm air in
the daytime by closing them. Theso
remarks apply more particularly to ap-
ples and pears, and also to grapes.
They would also apply to small and
perishable fruits, if it were an object to
keep them, but the common practice is
to consume them while fresh. Country
Gentleman.

Climate Influence ea Cheese.
While quality is conferred upon cheese

by care aud skill in making, and by its
contents of fat, there are some other
causes for the variation in quality. Soil
and climate have something to do with
quality, for they control, to some extent,
the character of the herbage, and un-

doubtedly food has much to do with the
favor of its products. The flesh of ani-
mals acquires certain qualities from the
feed, Southdown mutton, fed upon the
rich herbage of the "downs," or hilly' sea-sid- e pastures on the chalk districts of
Southern England, and the tender, high-flavor-

meat of the Vfeki. mountain
- sheep, are examples oi I'his fact.

Tho hams of Westphalia, fed
upon tho mast of the forests, also
have a most agreeable flavor. The wines
of some vineyarc'a surpass those ot all

It ia purely Tajt table, and cannot fell te

prove keaendal, both to old ant young.

colored boy of Hoston, Muss., who was
examined by the municipal court of that
city. The boy was punished for going
skating without permission, by being
placed with his bare feet upon a hot
stove until his soles were blistered. The

a Blood Purifier it a superior w u
ethers. Sold everywhere at 11.00 a bottle.

father confessed the atrocious deed, but
said that he was compellod to do some-

thing to keep the child at home. . ItlDDER'O
A PB0X1XEXTMERCHANT WRITES.
I Was Bean Se Kre Trrln na Leaf as

lille Liaetea. ,

Wortbviixb, N. Y., Sept It, 1S3T.

Dr. BTilmsr, Dear Sir I wrote yon some time
ago about my cass,without the least faith that
yea could do anrthirg for m, as I had six dif
ferent physicians and got no rellef.and was re iSIHItlikSFOIt

"1 can's uoys, l in aone, ' nemurvu,
and with these words he fell forward, on

in the boat
'He has been poisoned by book make's,"

was tbe cry, and belief.
Everything that inre and sVIll could

suggest for his restoration was tried; but
sfter struggles of agony, the strong
Iran, the flower ot tbe athletes and pride of
his countrvmcn, pined awav. -

Tbe .stomach was annlyzed but no sign or
trace "of poison could be found therein,
though general examination showed a very
strange condition ot the blood and tiie g

and organs caused
by year of unwise training. While U:e mus-
cular development was perfect the h art and
kidneys were I adly congi-sted-

.

The" whole system was, therefore, in Just
that state when tho most simple departure
from ordinary living and exertion was of
motrentous con.)ut-nc-

. His wonderful
stiesth only made h is dy ing paroxysms more
dieid.ulwnd the fatality more certain.

Haulan is now in Australia. Beach, cham-
pion of that country, is a powerful fellow,
who probably undorsbiuis ths liability of
athktcs to death from the
effect thereof being very serious ou the
heart, blood and kidneys, as thown by poor
Renforth's sudden death.

Within the past three vears he has taken
particular care of himself, and when train-
ing, always reinforces the kidneys and pre-
vents blood congestion in them and the con-

sequent in the heart ly using War-
ner's atfe cure, the sportsman's universal
favorite, and says be ''is astonished at the
grout benefit"

Hirry TVyatr, the celebrated English
trainer ct athletes, who continue himself to
be one of tie flues-- of pedmoru of manhood
and one of the most mccessful ot trainers,
writes over Irs own signature to the English
Sportinrf Lift, ftopte.uLicr 6th, saying: "I
consider Warner's safe cur invaluable for
all traininz rurucses and outdoor exercise.

peatedly told that I eon d not hi cur d,bnt I
was b jund to keep try ing as long aa 1 fe lasts I.
I was arged by my wife to write you aboat my
case, aa I did In th spring. Yon wrote m to
try your Swamp-Hoo- t Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der enre. 1 nsd it as directed and the result
was, before I had taken the third bottle I was

VERY BONES. TRY ITI

P(0)Q
the year 1S88 Frank LesUe'a TOrCFOB ilOSTBI.T, which has been

aptly styled "The Monarch ef tha Month,
lies," will be better than ever. Article
upon topics of current publia Interest:
sketches of eminent persons strong and
brilliant stories ; poctrv of a high order i
all profusely illustrated, and by writer of
reoogniscd merit, will fill tla pages. Te
tha old and favorite eorpe of eoatriu
tttors will be added writors of promise,
and no effort wilt ba srwred to keep the
Soagasifle in th foremost rank. ,

in, th November nnmherwa begun aa earn,
set aad powerful tale,

PRINCE LUCIFER,
'

Br ETTA W. PIERCE. -

which ha already attracted widespread- attenti-in- , and ehamed tnu'titude of
readers. Snberription may brgia. If de
sired, with the November aurabar.

Zach iasu coo taint s "

M-Pai-e rite li Coto,
'

th aerie of twelve forming for the vr
. a beautiful ooltotioa of gam of snodere

art
Th POrmn UONTHLT emUin 128 Urge

oe tare pages, nearly twice th cutter nf
' similar publications, and Is not only th

beat but try far th cheapest Of any of tne
anagaziurs for the people. . .

$3.00 per Tear; 25o. a Copy.
Bncntni Coras, 15 era.

MBS. FBASK LESLIE. ; , :

SS. ss sad si Piaa 9um, Haw Toa.

untirely cured, and have been galnlrur ever

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Otst i.ono Phnlelsns have sent ns their approval at

DIGKM'YI.IN. nTlDi tuu It k, the bm arapsnUea
for loo IgesUoo Uisl Ihejr hae eer used.

whaenrerlwanloraeaMo( Dyspepsia wear
DIUKSTYUH was Uksa that was aotcursii..

F0H CHOLERA IXFAITUM.
B toj!! i?riOTs.

IT WILh BfcTJEVa CONSTIPATlOst.
ear kwsw Complaints and Chroale Plarrhaa,

whleh are ths Slrwa rasulia ot Sm perfoct duentoa,
DIUKsTYMN wlllelTstaao tmmediaueara.

Take DYOESTYL1N fursil paia sad disorders e
Uisstomarki Uisy all eom fross hxllfsetloa. ask
your dnuKtsI for PIOESTYUM (price l per kwi
boKlek If kedossaotluTeM send ea dollar log
sadwewlU ssada bolUe to you, txprtmt artpald.
Do aot aasltau to ssad yoor money. Our keuas M

raUabis. KaubUnhodtwunty fl'o years.
WH. . KIMDKK V CO.,

Waanfsrtarla C'haiii-- . h: JekaHtrflt.T.

S'ttce. My cat was a Hemorrhage of the Blad
der, wh eh had been draining my Ufa for twoable food for beef cattle, milch cows and
years, and I can say y that lew eat, sleephogs by many farmers. Tbe seeds have

an injurious action and should be re and work better than I have before ia twenty
years. I say God bless j on, and may the af
flicted do as I have done. Vsi Swamp-Ro-

moved.
A new pear, exhibited at the recent New anl be healed. Yours truly.

York State Fair, is the Barseckel, a GEO. D. MACOMB E!t
Don't neglect early symptoms. At druggistcr between tbe Bartlett and Seckel.

It resembles the former in shape, is of 1 1.00 per battle, bottles $U)0,or by express, MARVELOUSDr. Kilmer & C , Bmghamton, N. Y.medium sue, greenish, skin, ana juicy;
flesh of fine grain. A Cnt. tramn fired a lot of railroad ties

that he might gtu prison and learn a trade.A Nebraska farmer ears his alfalfa DORYpatch afforded excellent feed, last sum A W eaderlul t eed and Medicine,
I have bucn iu tbe habit of using it for along
time. I am fatisilej that it pulled me
through when nothing e'-i- wuuld, and it is Known and nsel by physicians all over the

world. Kcorr's Ekcisio.i notonlv rive fleshalwavs a three-tim-e winner!" and strength by virtue ofis own nutritiousBeach's and Wyatt's method of training is DISCOVERY.souna ana snouia Be iouowea ty oil properties out creates an appema ior loon
tbaibtiil.li np the wasted body. I have been
Ufing Scott's 1'mulslon for n rrrai yetrs, and
am pleased with it action. My patients say

Whallr nalik tnlldsl arteaa.
Boisterous Little King. it is pleasant and palatnb'.e, and aa gi

me use oi iu s use
laeasrs. nnd it is so-- -

daily useful for children when nutrient medi

lammmlsl by Hun Twsn, Kk-i- u ywa-ro-

Ske Scleatltl, Hods. W. W. Arroa. J(T4 P ktJa-Bis- ,
Dr. Misoa, . CIm of luu Coluaibl Law sot.

toll; Mont ; tv.at Kurwt- h; afcatoberlia
Collar! twoolMeof iearh at Valaj an at

of Pons. I'hlla. : at Wollesley Collera and
three lar elsws si CUatawiua Lalnruty. Ae
Ptupe-u- eoT met from

"eiMip lnsi tt t Flrih Ave, Raw Tern,

The baby king of 8p:iin, having
reached the mature age of 17 mouths was cation is need mi, at in Marasmus." . v.

1'lERCE, M. I)., KuoxvlUe, Ala.
on lund at the openingof the Cortes. His
royal legs being yet two weak to support The Importation of silver ore from Mexico to

El Paso, Tex., was S,7a tuns In one month.
him mita the dignity itccoming a mon EXHAUSTED VITALITYBlewina-- Hellarch, be sat on his mother's knee during
the drive from the palace, and on enter
intr the Cor Us was handed over to i

A Gna! Midioat VTork for Tounj
tnd I2idd!.ii J Men.

has been a laborious and costly work, but the
end justifies the effort. OlHirnctli ns in any
important channel mean disaster. Obstruc-
tion in tbe organs of the human body bring
inevitable disease. They must be cleared
away, or physical wreck ill follow. Keep the

buxom and gorgeously attired Astrunan

liver in oraer, ana me pure mom
Ihroneh tbe bodv canvevuic health, atrenclh

mer, wntie tne arontn put a stop to tne
growth of grase and clover. The danger
to the plant is the liability of being
killed by the rigor of tbe first winter.

The shorthorn breeds of cattle have
become so generally distributed' over
the country that but comparatively low
prices are now realized for the animals
at public sales. And yet it would be
wise for farmers to stock up with the
best

When hogs have the run of a field, it
is rarely the case that they will get so
feverish as to be foundered all over, but
they will often get quite stiff. The corn
should be mixed with bran or oats, and
only half of the bulk of the food should
be of the corn or carbonaceous sort
Such fevered pork is not the thing to
eat When hogs are fed all the corn-me- al

they will eat, one-thir- d of it is
wasted.

Few fanner are aware, says the
American Cultivator, that the apple-tre- e

borer also attacks and destroys trees of
mountain ash. 2ot only may this beauti-
ful tree be swept away from lack of
care ia guarding against this enemy, but
the borers bred in mountain ash may ia
their turn carry destruction to neighbor-
ing orchards. Xow ia the time to look
for the work of the borer in either kind
of tree.

The French mode of killing poultry
causing instant death and perfect bleed-int- r.

is accomplished by opening the

nire. llig majesty resented tie change
by crabbing at his nur.-c'- a hair and her
gold snd silver bangle. They managed
to pacify him, however, and he allowed
himself to be taken into the senate bouse
without a protest Here there was a

others in richness of fl.ivor, and tho
hops of certain localities surpass all oth-
ers in desirable qualities. Consistently
with these analogous facts, it cannot be
doubted that the pasture, which is
affected by soil and climate, has some
effect upon the character of dairy
products. But the expert and experi-enced dairyman may make up for all de-
fects in these respects by good culture,
fertilizing, and the growth of such crops
as will afford every necessary element in
the food for the production of good
milk, and by such skill in the manipula-
tion as will produce the very best qual-
ify in the butter and cheese made from
it. American Agriculturist.

Feeding Battermllk te Tig.
Buttermilk is highly nitrogenous

food, containing, as it does, about one
part nitrogen and two parts carbon, the
proportion of nitrogen being twice as
much as necessary for profitable feeding,
that is, to feed it without waste. Corn
meal, on the other hand, is highly car-
bonaceous, containing eight to Bine
parts carbon to one part nitrogen. It
is at least twice as carbonaceous aa it
should be for feeding growing pigs, just
as buttermilk is too nitrogenous.

Now a due admixture of these two
feeds will properly balance the ration
and secure the greatest economy both ia
preventing waste and providing the
greatest amount of nutriment. In feeding
pigs at the Wisconsin agricultural ex-

perimental station the rule has been to
allow one pound of corn meal to every
gallon of buttermilk. This serves the
ration still strong in the nitrogenous
element necessary to promote growth.
As the pigs adrsnce in site and fat ia
more desirable than growth, more corn
meal ;is added. This makes the food
more carbonaceous and causes the hogs
to lay on more fat

In some experiments made at the
Slassschusetts agricultural experimental
station counting corn meal at $28 per
ton and buttermilk at 10 cents per 100
pounds it was found thst a pound of
pork, fed at first on a slop made of 13
ounces of corn meal for every gallon of
buttermilk, cot but 4.f cents but that
after gradually increasing the corn meal
until it reached within a fraction of two
pounds of the meal to each gallon of the
buttermilk, the co-i- t of miking pound
of pork amounted to 5.73 cents. This
latter was in the coldest part of the win-
ter, end it was thought that the differ-
ence in temperature (nquirin?, as it did,

more carbonaceous foul) accounted in

and life; let it become disordered and the
channels are clogged with impurities, which
result in disease and death. No other medi-
cine eunais Dr. Tierce's "Uoldea Medical Dis-

covery1 tor acting upon the liver and parlfy-th- e

blood.mighty gathering of princes, grandee, KNOW THYSELF.
ambassadors aud legislators, many su--

A released convict In Nebraska has sued his ai.invr by th reasoDY mint.pcrblv apparelled and blaxing with dec HullSark M.lawyer for for malpractice. Pt
Beat

sk l!TITi ihsatfAHKlH. M.l.orations and jewels. Ilis'maj sty did taniHi v, .1 . li
Me Traabte te Mwallasr ""

cot seem to like tbe look oi tuingsi. and
Consa-tiri- rt'skiaa anr taaa eaa tu.i yenid. It mats psa geroea aad lkncal rxtnttty.
Pieniatura tMellM. Biasaetra VMant. laipsiredDr. Pierre's "Pellets" (t he original "little livercommenced to whimper. The queen,

pi I" ) and no pain or griping, tore tick or
bl lions headache, soar stomach, and deans asiMiri eaar.uei ther-oe- ), Cvntaio ae ,

sunstaailal d alalia. foU mi Wrraaiadtbe system and bowels. & ct. a vlai. th M anpviar ilrsl treat) pablleh la the
looking regnl indeed in black velvet
r and diamond coronet had him
placed in the nurse's arms along-id- e of
tier on the throne dais. He stopped

Goa TktT th Wsedela Twiartk.
Kat ara smart, In4 "Knock oa Kafa" beat

fheta. leer out Rata, Mice, Koarnea, vVaw
fan, rues, tWtle. Motk. Aata. HwrtjealBed bug, Hea Uo. laanota. fVtnt Kiin,
fierrnwa, tikuaka, weasel. Ot hers, f 1,ip.
nur.k. Moiea, Miik Mai, Jack aUhkua,
fcqiumZa, 16c. aud iwugswsv

UOCdH OX " rstr, rwroaed. lit
EOCQH 0 OCCGira." Cbrrh. coM. tea.

ALL 6K1M HUMOKS CURED BY

nOUGIHITCH
- "RVwm nn Itch Orntsaeat cur SUa H

. rnrnpi, KVlk Worm. HiofWorwi.T'S-tr- .
bah hbe-Tin- . rmatsd Keri. f titlhlate. la-a- .

Ivy prdsoa, Harber's lick. ItcaU Beat, t earme.
aaa. lira, er snail. E . k'sua, Jam--y dir.

RDUGHiPiLES
rnres me a BenwrrhuM. ftrnfai?. frMeed-In-

Hteedm. tntrmal aax ateraal remwiy

Da Leoena ears that the Panama Canal win giis iacs. rn- - iy i ry sv.tiiaad aad la a plain wrapp. Uaatn
be ope a by H4XJ. saeeviryoaeBw. aailneta

whimpering for a while, and kept his Like Palatine Laalr.
tVhv nre srood resolutions like falntine labiz eve fixed on bis royal mother s cor 4 MAGAZINES

FOR THE YOUNGonet, but when the queen commenced to dles They sbonld be carried out, and parents
should not forget the resolutions that wouldread her speech in a dicnified and meas never suffer them to be without that conch
and croup cure. 1 aylor's Cherokee Kerned; of
Sweet Gtun and Mullein.

s"" ! , wmm w tea mraiaelafcflaad. Tk "Oar Utile Me and VTame. Wul wlk.
Wh.iaoiayt? Hand lint (ursapiJoall or i for aa tea ran at ISsia aiL u aaa

lika for a iitil .

u.i.oriiHoi'towpaiiT, noaTo.

ured tone to the grand assembly. King
Alfonso XIII, possibly thinking Le was
being scolded, protested audibly. Tbe
gorgeous nurse strove to pacify him and

beak of tbe fowl and with a sharp
pointed and narrow-blade- d knife mak-

ing an incision at the back of the roof of
the mouth, which willdivide the vertebras

Taylor's Hospital Cure.' Is a positive, pleas-
ant and MlnieM remedy for 4 atarrh. rvenlin
ten days' trial. If it does not meet tbe require'
Bients. the money will be returned. A dure,l ity Hall Pharmacy. 2W Broadway, New York.
Free pamphlet.

succeeded for a moment. M hen, now.
ever, reference was mads to Spain's cor ISendforS-kZaSlt- JACOiTSfq la eb fur rure, w DeantlBt5iV no? ti a. mom a.

and csuse immediate death, after which
the fowls are hung up by the legs until
bled. They are then picked when

dial relations with other powers, bis a. h. w sujs. eerar. tay, m .ivu
majesty sobbed loudly, snd the soMiing mm'tui. at- -Vv M rizsiiasn-- iiimwarm. Ia thi way the skin presents a devi loped into a howl a his mother t 1 U II --- A.ll --r.MMSI.a-.-a M

t 'ft i swmkc Mas)natural appearance. (poke of her friendly feelings to the r. .nniiHa ei is ASTHB3AIt is not the oature of a cow," esys tultanof Morocco. Happily at this cnt
the jiatwim lAre-bto-rk Journal, discuss leal moment King Alfonso7 eve was

caught by the glittering decora'ions oa
the breast of old Marshal Concha, upon

it,suou. 1 iiuti,,arM.a.i,
VAHTED LADIES.
fa CnfmCmmMrf.Prr mr W 'kr TiK tk

ptMai tar. tatktlrtwl BM. t).fttf U M
tsmlV k Brftl Mt ) f tXaerr fSnWU

frw SAS4wWgH'f AVrWBM'rsaj.rK I..CT AMi 4rUaj

ing the question of tbe amount of
exercise a cow requires, "to exercise
much. She prefers ia the open field to

Pains and Aches
la rat-V- pcrs of tha body, aaora partirmlwlr la Oi

Seek. Shoulders aa jotnta, are tne anwslwas laU
oaOoes that rbeamatlaia baa false a feteld.aa4
foe are "In for IT f a longer or shorter period.
RheaeiattMMesaseS fef lartle aetd la the Moot,
aadkl eared by Hood's SarsaparUla, wblrk eratl
ease every Imparity (real tne biosd end aus tt wKn
nckaeaaaal aeatta,

"I al Rjod's SarsaparllU last spring, aad eaa
truly asv tt helped me very attea. Te thus (after
In with tdUeaaeamplalaia, anon BCMtrattie or
rhwnuxlM I aearUly reeomnns H -- ., Ct

which he gazed in silent ecstasy until
quietly crop the grass until her stomaca

W'anUI-lr:aWl1-the ceremony had concluded. Then
when tbe nuecn cot into her carriage andin a great measure for the difference ia

BBOirillTt. MY fit KB. aad all nia.
Ik tMNir. b eared el kyl. IlAlat'a . atk.il 4 TreataaaaA.

wblea new raeem'iM hy th niadieal 4 ss
thaealyeaetaataill pnuil.oiyaad annaaalireer Aetkma, lie klndrrd aHertl'we aad all Mool"" Kot only tfeWteal all atNer aietaolla r vlag sate relief, bat H eteMateiy ran. ta
wtmt ea paemanmtiy. TIuwumii ka a
and by la, tnaviaelk ae4 iv pranf el:lbe teaad la say St Trenttaa, at fre.

Dr.B.W. HmWi.
ftlAfl t . MMMM A nnVTHeaakeis full, and then lie down in the shade

and peacefully chew her cud with a .1-- wnrkthe cost of tbe pork. IMiimrt Sun.

Retarding Trees te Eneas frets.
ur st
arnt rtva

clear of alt the g and people, she hugged
the baby and said he had been a good
boy, just as any other mother would

i'-a- luraiaaluif uw imm Ihetr urn
In the bnSnva. p4r avni mmy bm pmatMiymt.kiTH A f.wvarante.latnWB.udrllMa,

ollWSQg to. kin Male at, Sucanmad. ar.have done.It has been generally supposed that by
feaaleaa. U H'fjimuuujj so urcuaru or vineyard on me Ilfflr.fl' JONEStr,l par,beaertrreSOLDIERS &

aw riivai 72 T.rs'
TaePrenrrtaeaf Mankind Is Man, eultt4:non turn slope oi a niiisiao it would re--. I 1 ' .

Hood's SarsaparUla
ld yall 4rant ls at f tor g). rreparedlenly

by C L HOOP a CO, Apssaeaarles, Lowell, Xaas.

I OO Doses One Dollar
s.im or ae fprartieetara mo tune oi cowering, while by says the lllntrif.ns Pope. If be bad inelnded

....man In H- i- lint ba wimlil have hern iwarcr Unw m. A. . B0ith tea. f riitplanting on the aouthera exposure
would accelerate. YOO V. li.l.stf KSIOXtY,

wwm ,m.w. ... MHM SSVMaa.M s. h, aBlair's Pills.sSJai".sr
Oral . 4 paaan, 1 4 fill.

the truth If not so poetical. Dr. K. V. plwe
baa made them both a life atmly, fpw tally
woman, and the peculiar deranuementa to
which berde e svMetn le liable. Many
atmiivn In the land who are amualnt-- d with

If this has anr effect it is triflinz ia

e) a Jar. Dmmpfm won si m. raxa.
SvavaaiaMto. r-- ,mPmiIS

ft s isiaiit,SlhlllliMtH. M I
Ir. I'ierreonly thronuh hl "savor-ti- IVvrip. aot ssi-- r ti aoras'. fat. WritS5!!;

comparison with that of the heat of the
air. True, a tree planted oa the south
side of a building or fence in a sheltered
exposure will Mom warlicr. lut that

smt Safety lut a Holder Uew UMj, MMklion, ' bi-- aa him wim au ineir nrana, Tor lie
ha hrtiuvtit tliem the nanara for all those

Ttase, rata, Treakl
nad srlil tlUB

CATARRH
by' crnxa

ELI'SCEEAIBUI.
rm1v Balm In'oesch nostril.

rtf. AmHWnU4. StkestsMV$230irk' in tne world, l asmm fwa,
rbronle al.ioent" peculiar to their sex: sm h a
lenrorrhoxa, prolap-tt- s and other dmplere-merit- -,

narration, "inb-rna- l fever." bloating, I CURE FITS !is from the r fl fled heat from the wall
Smdten I ftelri M Tttendency to Internal cancer, and other

fric reduced Wone dollar. Hf drug COL L. klSthPensions.
beating the air, and. has the greater
effect the nearer to tU wall it i placed.
We have a p!um tree planted in cold.
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Fa and yiiiourt aaarai t lak. Hlgfritra.

A fonry day In !ondon earned the consump Win. nriii ). t tr
..laniraa Mitsntteutaa,

damp ground, within four feet of the
south side of a frame l.nrn. The BMSIMI i mm. aw k, nta. s. I. a., aM a tmmm$ a

f a MX.4 a Wfm ietion oi i,uuu,uuv leetoi gaa more man sanei.
a aykiiiii,ianSf. r.m R,rnwaa4 sv.y mr asatt. 'nil Beeeripttea

V4fw '" V.li lM tt tnaIww. aiODT CO..iaaMtt,aFREE is. t. stQOT. Sl.j. ISA rerl a, are S ern.We wonld be paeaeed to know of a man or wo-

man who ha never had headarhe or neen snb
(ert to con'ptlon. As th seem to be nnl-vr- al

trouble a lillle advice may lie In order.
Why shnttld perron cram tht-l-r stomachs
with nu-eatl- purgative pill- -, etc, which
airken and debilitate, when b pleasant
and sterling remedy nn frkir Ash Hitlers

dreamy expression of the eye that de-

notes rest and enjoyment She does
not run and cavort like the horse.
This is not her m Union.

Farmers think more highly of the
young clover than they used to, and aro
learning to treat it more decently, ssys
tbe Philadelphia . Grain and stub-
ble nsed to be turn A into as soon as the
crop was secure J, partly to save scatter-
ing grate, but mainly to let stork get a
fresh bite at the young feed. Where a
clover plant is eaten down to tbe root
tbe growth of the latter is much im-

paired. The plant rr.orc ratity-liecom- es

a victim to tie severity of winter.
There are now scores of farmers in this
country who would a soon turn stock
Into, a grata field just before as just
after hsrvest. But when the clover be-

gins to blossom in fall liifht pasturing
sufficient to keep tbe besds down it not
injurious.

Worker la I'reack Vineyards.
See this line of p eanti winding

down among the low growing vines.
They come from a long flixtnnce back in
the country, end will stand at the corner
of a high road, as we read of their
steading 1900 vearsajo. waiting "for
tome man to hire them." Old men and
women, young men and children, ia
charming faded blouses and handker-
chiefs; ia great wooden sabots, or with
no shoe at all. Glad enough they are
to earn the forty or thirty or even
twenty rents a day which is paid for
their labor.

Before daylight they begin to as-

semble, and at 0 . m. the patron np
pear. He engag.a them ia order,
tosses them a pruning koifc sad hotte
(high wooden basket, carried on the
back), telling them, none too liudly,
to "Go! serve!" and they are off to tli
dty'e labor. ,Vto )Vt tf.iv.

branch's growing townr Is the burn blos-
som a week or ten Wr btf.irj thme
growinir. in the ipoitc direction. The
Mane !fLit is shown by a peach tree
ccnr-lv- .

An Isabella grspe trained within
a couple of ir.chi-- s t.f ?ae southwestern
side of a brick kitchen wjII blooms and
ripens its fruit ten days earlier when

Vl W I bl sWllV W UilUl

JEWELERS.
Atlanta, Ga.

Bead few t eleletae.

qv ySVI will aei ruiKIIV ano vneciiTeiy on ine iitt,
l kidney. otomarb and bowels, and at tne name
j t.me lone upend strengthen the bole system,
! causing headache, ronHaltn. and all such

against tin; rbimncy flue than the
branches of tin snmc viae even a foot els refmwiu kealthy III.

Tkruutiavut u Tarwut . ill see tlf . they etlHf
Vi ho w U Baulk's BU luanawsy from it trained again-- t the cold

part of the wall.

tiatreming evn io quicaiy aiseppear.
iTTBixn PfiJW..('r"-Moltur- et In.

tense Itching and st if isciiig; worse by scrateh-Ifii- f.

If a lowed to ciiitlnoe tumors form,
ethirh often hed aad nlcerat. Iny omlng very
sore. lwva'sOiTr,!T atop- - the itching
snd bleeding, heals ulreration, and In many
raw remove toe I'linor. It Iseoually eTPa-r!.- ti

In enrlriif ail Hkln llisca-e- a. 1)K.

Bmtth BILE 6CAN9 sntrtfy tbe blood, ay aetlngBlreetJr eatTarumutiy n Ibe aitlt and hid-Be- y-

Tlief eonalai f si Vefetable rembin I lost thai
i lMHnrraea.In gr ape rice under glass the tinea are

nu1iy plai ted in a rich border outside
cue, of this pielarearmi

fnt r iwrvipt of I,ttnr. A.llr-- i.
Sine bs mdii 1st medlral erienee. Thvbr4 enatlna.
Sin), malaria, and Ityspeixia, and are airgnardof the building, and the vine brought ZeVf!'lml,.nrF'm ' rliill and fever, Kail ,ni iinuiir, - at. ai, ssaoiaeaan, nnl 4 rnta poetMsa fr a .im. 'ia tnrou'in an opening 1 1 the front wall

under Thouah the roots arc ia

BUSINESS
INtMaiT. illeala, t.m. OMrflMMI IneUMir,, tnlhViMMtt
ABEITJ WAITED X, T? SKfA VPMfv AsrArrritN, f.,r ar- 'liM,lnr.ia MIK-ia- -ia. Urn.rS --Jf k (! rlr.rl -- II

. Ke 4k .,J
DATE N T8 WtsA
I aa, r.ient Altera-- y, w awlm'ea, U C. .

hP.i,?l Zvsx.tr7jra::2rjU II tr.f b-- a. tebaa . ONI

t :rJU jr xsss-t- i or what ate y. frtee, ato any addreaa, foatpald. SJOK tM llfcUl. aU fc f rfrwggteSaT
T V. flXJTK C70M fUOfltlKl nit, swru xo-kTM-. urthe cold ground outoidc. the branches

inside, if the house is htcrl it will
prow and fruit during the coldest
wsllar in winter.

MVAYNK Proprietor. I'hlla. My

mail for to cents. Swsraa'a OisiMurr for
sale by druggist.

CeaaamiMlo farelv tare.
To the Kditort-- t1 inform ronr readers

that 1 have a positive remlv for the eoove
naoiMdianwe. Kr lt timely thonsanda of
hopeleae raj have her a rwrma oeiillv cared. I
shall be glad to send two holtieeof inr remedy
rr. to any of your readers who have

if !hr will iid we Uielr KsfreM
and V. U. addre-- s. ,L IttOCL'M. MAU l fssrt W . .

i. in . , n

If affli' led with ere eve tisr Dr. Iaae Thomp-
son's K) llruggist f I el in: pet bolti.

These instincts show that it k the
beat of the air tbt brings forward veg-
etation and not tbe best of the vrouad. ilB MDVS cocci I PledttilMt adlTn4 Hotrt aeadforff'CNaiUfle enian, k fee aa as seistt.. II. t.K.l.a I II V Jk I O.. U..ht"u. P fl.and that those who place litter over the
snow to keep it from melting or who
Reavny mujta rouna tne roots of trees ia

. y, i.ni ,t ,.i l -

Ofll.n Heart ,. reui-- s rrsksimM
kat I at tW, W

a. t I'm. rifiyr!'


